
he Cause of Many
1 Sudden Deaths.

There is disease prevailing in this
country most dangerous because so decep--

live, wany suuaen
deaths are caused
bv it heart ins- -

euse, rmeuuiouiti,
heart failure or

f apoplexy areoiieu
I the result of kid-- I

ney disease. If
I kidncv trouble is

5tSll IMMURE
thekiiluey-poisoii-e-

blood will at
tack the vital orgaus, causinx catarrh of
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves
break clown and waste awny ceil ny ecu.

Bladder troubles almost always result
from a derangement of the kidneys and
a cure is obtained quickest by a proper
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel-

ing hadlv von can make no mistake by
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the
great kidney, liver and maimer remeuy.

It rorrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, and over
comes that unpleasant necessity 01 ucmji
romoelled to lro often throuiih the day.
and to get up many times during the
night. The mild anil tne cxiraorcunaiy
effect of Swamp-Ro- is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Roo- t is pleasant to take anil is
old bv all druggists in t mid

siie bottles. You may have a
ample bottle of this wonderful new dis-

covery and a book that tells all about it,
both sent free by mail. Address. Iir. Kil-

mer & Co., Jlinghamtoii, X. Y. When
writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper. Don't make any
mistake, but remember the u.inie, Swamp-Root- ,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- and the
address, Binghatntop, K. Y., on every
bottle.

BUY THE

SEWING MACHINE
Do not be diToivol by those who ad
vertise a 0.U0 tewing Machine for

20.00. This kind of a mnchine can
be bought from im or an V of our

dealers from $15.00 to $18.00.
WC MAKE A VARIETY.

THE NEW HOME IS THE BEST.

The Feed determines the strength or
weakness of tewing Machines. The
Doubl Fred combined with other
etrong otnU makes the ow Home)
(he best hewing Maiume to buy.

Write for CIRCULARS HHKS
wo manufacture itiitl jriH liaririiurcUusing

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE 60.
SSANGK. MASS

'.vfnlons.i. X. V., riiluco. ill., Atlanta, Oa,
rtt. loilH.Mo., Iil!n,TV-x.,Nn- Kruaclico, Oai

rOR BALC BY

YOU INDIGESTION.

Boyd's arbon Albumen Tab

lets Pure Carbon of Albumen i

positive cure for indigestion, dyspep-

sia, constipation, headache or sour

stomach from over eating or drink

jug 50 jf thev don't. 2o wilts a

package.

If your druggist dosen's have then

send direct to

BOYDCHEMICAL COMPANY,

708 Rand McNally Bldg.,

A.M. PRESNELL,

i .

Blacksmith and General
Repair Shops.

I manufacture Timber Wheels,
repair Buggies and Wagons, Shoe
Horses and do a general repair bus-
iness. Second hand buggies always
on hand at bargains.

When in Asheboro see me. Shop
back of McDowell's livery Btables.

Yours truly,
A. M. PRESNELL.

TIRES SET
Quicker and better

nd will run longer without looi ting than in

postulate when set the old way.

W ill give just the desired amount of dixit
lo'tbe wheeL No guns work about it. Xo
burnt or cliorred felloe surfaces to wear
way sad loosta the tire

We Set Them Cold- -

No steam and water soaked frllue surfaces
to shrink away and loosen the tire, uo burnt
pamt to molar, n s Uo not l tK WISH
dot LNUEK DISH.

Ws guarantee work and refund your money
u aot ssuatartory. tome and see tne ma- -

caiae la operatinii.

HUGH J. BURNS,
The Blacksmith.

Fruit Paper Free 1 1

JSV' Kcejr jwhi ported n

MM Iter CiffMlittoiK, Vrnt V I

4 ruil Tm3e sM.itvrn.

ns'i ana Trtntment
uw. It dealt wtih

tn takJi atrr fmwlhe
W the market. Itv

sii, v&eibr b m aa

The Farmer' Friend.

In a bulletin of the Shite Agri
cultural Department which was be
ing sent out by Mr I H Cherry, of
the department vesteritay, is a time-
ly appeal from Mr T Gilbert Pear
son, state secretary of the Audubon
Society, to the dinners of North Car--

oliua.
The following extracts are select

ed from the bulletin:
There are two natural forces whose

operations tend constantly to inter
fere witn tne succeesfiil work ot the
farmer. The forces o which I refer
are: Noxius w eeds and grass which
cor.sta tly choke the green crops,
and the larva of injurious insects
winch, during the warm mouths aie
devouring the fruits and vegetables.
In contending with these auiinul and
vegetable pests the agriculturist de-

votee much of his time and thought.
Hut despite his utmost efforts the
baneful iffectof their existence lies
heavily upon the land. " The
wild birds are among the fanners'
best fr'ends. Thev constituie one
of Nature's chief sources in keeping
down tie limine increase of injurious
insects. Three bundled and
sixteen 6 ecics of wild birds have
been recorded in the State of North
Carolina, and a verv larse ner cent
of those are wholly insectivorous.
1 heretore the iuaDtity ot liarmtul
insects which they destroy render?
them of immense service to the
agricultural interests of the State.

"Every fanner iu the land should
be a warm friend of the birds, for,
although they sometimes eat a little
ti'uir, any observant person must ad-

mit that "after all the birds helped
raise the fruit. It is now against
the law iu North Carolina to kill or
destroy the nests of any wild nou
game bird at any time; the only ex
ceptions being thecrow, blackbirds,

hawks, owls and English
sparrows.

" I hose who are interested iu ob
taining facts regarding the feeding
habits of our native biids may re-

ceive without cost further printed
matter, upon reoiiest of the State
Aubtidon Society, Greensboro, North
Luiulimi.

Seagrovs Ntwt.

tit rain iu tliia (ciiiiu lit v li.

to tin' nlitMl haul iiliil u.n l.'IK
liiiviiii; ,i line Sumlav N'h 'l

Aslwry. 'l'h.-- hM
Smnl.iv Sol

nl

Mr tn
Mi Win 1!, tifth

West fUmseur Items.

i from last week's issue.'

liai iihuiwt lost conticlcuia in lli
weather nun. Where i. lie' S.nie ay hi
left mi an excursion furt'hiuj recently, oilier
think he is off on entwiltatlou with the moot
for disappointing him with thfw i;."i'li
showers that he has lieen forecast in; for ih,

ot lanners ami other.
when he j;i'ts J a. k Irost to pay ns a few
visits he will Kiy shower- - to tui.rrow a','.ill

Krom the amount of Ssel t'olton that i.

U'iug hrouqlu tn the rohnnhia cotton Fm
seams ys if there is no other in in the
roiintlin country litt hih juices
paiil for the anie am! a Iir- class t;i

wc supw.-- e is the cause ol the liin ci

nine in Kanwur. Miss Pearl Phillips
after Te.it mi; her ister in .louesljom anil
hroiher at Ileal-- ieek. Chatham t o. for
weeks has rcturnd home. .Mr Kah

I'ajJc when he -- et- his Mum duel
complete.!, will much more convei.ieni

his family of ju- two: than .me faluiliei
know of with eit:ht in munlier wilh omy

r.s.ius. Messrs II K Carter au.l X II

Watkilis have just roturned frail the Xortli

em citicti where thrr purchase.! .aie of ihe
largest ami liet srlei led t.xk of fall and
w inter oods ever placed on the shelve
llan.lolph Co.

A Pleasure to All.

No pill is as pleasant and positive
as J 'c Witts Little Early liisers.
These Famous Little Pill are so
mild and effective that children,
delicate ladies and weak people en-

joy their clensing effect, while
strong people say they are the best
liver pills sold, bold by btandard
Drug Co and J T Underwood.

PRETTY SCHOOL FROCKS.

Frocks for school and earlv au
tumn wear have become question
to be met by many motbeis of school
girls. Evidently plain fabrics will
lead in the matter of material,
though, of conrs, not to the exclu-

sion of all ethers. Plaids, checks and
tartans retcrn to us regularly each
fall as the first frosts, and many are
much smarter than the plain colors
whether manipulated frocks or
coats.

Scree will undoubtedly be first
favorite, aud surely no other fabric
can excel this for service.
whether for girls or boys' wear.
Navy blue bids fir to be the pop
ular color, although the cadet shades
are also shown in serge. A dark
gray, too, is lovly, and a frock in
this sbade is being made np witn
trimmings of golden brown ribbon
velvet in readiness for early autumn.
both light and dark.

Caabmere and Henrietta nave re
turned to favor and are materials
eminently suitable for pretty after
noon and evening dresses for young
eirls. Ribbon velvet in rows aud in
simple designs will be used for

hese, and there seemes to be no

otner aecoration quite so upprupritur,
Given soft, pretty piece of cash

mere, ribbon velvet and s bit of
creamy lace, tae comoination is
inre of bein? a success.

Mohair has lost none of its pres
tige, though the mixtures, checks
and jacqoard effect will be generally
preferred to the plain fabric Ma-

chine stitching make the smartest
trimming for this material, tnongn
the flat fiber braids have much to
recommend them.

Silks and lace are not in good
taste for trimminer mohair, except.
perhaps in the matter of collar and
enffa for a cost, when taffeta cov
ered with tailor stitching makes ac
admirable finish.

I ml iraatiaa. ocHisti nation, dysrjemia.
kisdeT and liver disorders, ua au
atasnaflk trotible poaitively can 4 hj
arin( Hoiuters Kocdry Mountain
Tea. 35 omiU, Tea nr Tabrata.
jUhohoi ttmt C

WORK AND REST

A well known nerve fpeoiullst has
given it as his opinion that more
women go into nci vons prostration

s a result of idleness than of
"It is a rest fiom petty worries,'

he said, "that women nii-r- t need, una
this thev can eive themselves. The
women that does the least usually
has more worries than the woman
who works."'

The physician further savs. "A
woman has wonderful power of en
durance when it cornea to gieat
things. She can work and support
her family, if need be; she can bear
grief with heioisui; she can come out
of hardest work and heaviest sorrow
with health unimpaired, but she
caunot stand the little things, the
mole hills that giow to mouutains
w hen she has nothing to do out to
think of them, without suffering a
nenous collapse.

"Wbeu she has no trouble, no real
responsibility, no work to do, she
builds up s and then turns
them loose to rctu in ai d frighten
her.

"For the womuu whu is on the
ce of nervous exhausliou I cau ad

vise nothing more helpful than wr .

Not dinning into souieihiti!:
that may or may not be done, hut the
tiikiug iip of some real and congenial
occupation, the neglecting ot wtncli

ill mean loss and failure, lake tip
something that means duties which
will not only fill up the time but ab
sorb the interest. Women who have
nothing to do have too much time to

iudulge their imaginations. They
make up some horrible thing that
has never happened to them and pro-
bably nevei will, and really worry
about it more than they would if it
had already come to them.

"To be sure, business women break
down, wear out uud often have to

give up their work. It is not the work
itself that wears them out. It is rival-

ry and competition, whijh means
strain. If the woman who works
would forget that there is such a

thing in the world as "getting ahead"
of somebody, she would be more suc
cessful aub far more healthy. Where
there is strain aud the spirit of riv.il-r-

there is neither good work nor
rest. At the time of rest the woman
worries. All the time she is dividing
her time and strength, giving part
to her worries. The result is that she
neither works nor rests.

'More work aud more rest is what
woman needs. Idleness will never
solve the problems of the nervous
woman. hen woman works well
and rests well she will he a well worn
an."

Do Vou Want Strength?

It vou want to increase your
strength vou must add to and not
take from the physical. Iu other
words, the food that you eat must
be digested, assimilated and appror- -

riated bv the nerves, blood and tis
sues before being expelled from the
intestines. Kodol lyspepsia Cure
adds to the physical. It gives
strength to and builds up strength
in the human system. It is pleasant
to the tast and palatable, aud the
on lv combination of digestants that
will digest the food and enable the
system to appropriate all of
health and stiength giving qualities.
hold by btandard I'rug l:o., J T
Underwood.

American Bankers' Associativa, Wash-

ington, D C, Oct J, 1905.

(in account of tliealiove.xvu-ic- n tho South-
ern Kailnay will sell nauul trip lieketa t.
Washington, li (' at extntnel ion- rales.
The following round trip rates will apply
from points named, Charlotte Ifli'.OO, SiliJ-
limy SHI.i.11, staiesville ? l.t.'i, tlreenslwro
is.s.H.i. W .Mlem x!i.s., Itileiuli and lhirhain
via Kovswlle au.l liielimon.l ks..m, via lhin
ville K'.i.'KI. Ajipro.iimaU'lv low rates from
other iKicits.

Tn lo ts ,.n sale iVt Sth, and Hth wilh final
limit 'H 1.1th and uyij I. extended until
(i.t L'". iv deNiting Ticket with .fowj.h
Kichardson, Secial agent, and raying fee of

ror nirtiier uiioruiatioii call nn nnv
.v.'C.iern l.ailvvav or write.
W'H 1'avl.H- li I'" A. I! I. Vernon T J A

Washington, I' C. Charlotte X C.

hi: t

A Buy f ' - ?
Brian Qolilsa H!'h .'. .' "if.

4 sreeffle for Oons'.f..itl"n. I. Ire
and Kidney Trouh'e.. Pimp'.. Inipur.
Ill.ol. Hail Breath. slu li
and llackacbe. Ir'aR,N;krM not'sin Tea In tab
1st form, tA csots a box. flauin made bf

GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

Lejjal Advertisements.

NORTH CAROLINA. ,n "le p"l;ri. Court.Randolph ( ou.ily.
I.ura liwdermllk

vs. ollce oi f.xecution hale
W alter Brown. )
By virtue oln execution direcbtl to the undl

signed trtini hiinti. i ourt ol Randolph iMinty
in the alnve entitled aelMiu, I will on Mondav
tlie h day of Nov, ittfl. at o'clock M. at the
Court House lasir m Astielioro. , aell to tbe
nntliusl Dinner loren-- tomisryiiaMexeeutka,
all tne ngm, tine aim uiiere--t, (unicn isaoue.
twelllh iu which the aaid Waller Bnmn
tlie defendant l.aa iu tbe foDowiuy described
real estate, tic

Tnree tractn of laitl Randolph Const
sUteul t'.

Tract No lyiin; and bcltix on the
waieratii rors trees in said t ouuty oi Randolph'
aud bounded as fidlows: Heitiiinlnit at a stone
iDHerretiA (hikk nnc ana running W..S7 ens.
to a pine, thenee ft. fl clot. ; ss llu. to a stake,
thenee rl. Al etui, to s nine, thenee SB eh, and
SO Iks. to a hickory, thence S K ens. A So Iks. lo
the beKinnius UHitainimr ik ac

Tntet . Lvluir aod bctnf in the Dainty ttf

oak. sbamlMinrers Comer in tlsa altaiee UtMiuty
uueaou rt.iiiiius 3.taiu nm lucna. to a cornel
poet uak. thence West, cnwuiint tbe creek IS en.

cmastus said r,Md 15 ens to a Hne in Need.
ham's line, theuee tn seM line 9 ells. & Iks. to
a stakoou tlie bank sf tlxereek. tiienoe 17 clu.
mssttaie, tliesm 11 ens. 3 iks. lo a utaki
Jaeses iJavls' Oirrier. theuee Hnutsi oo mM III.
v eh, to a stake, thence SO elt toasttaie. tbene
s deerci W.fl ehs, to a stake In tbe County
line, mesne w witn tne vouwj noe to toe be
ainninr. eontninlns Sl ara. more or less.

Tract a Lriuit and belne la Randolph Onanlv
on north iil'ie of Fork Creek, bounded aa follows.
Tlii Uetrinnlnt; at a Mack oak Kd Philliaeomer
and niBiiinf Soutli fToasing tnacreek Soehs toa
atoae, (' Arlall's corner, tneoc Kast so em. to a
wnite flk. mm AsMu sesmier. litem rt. a ens
to a oltie. thenee N desrrees. 7 cba. A Sn Iks
to a Dim. thence K. Udettma W. S ebs and 44

links toa ulue, Uaeaes M so deems, W. Sen.
solas

K. 4 cIul snd so lassos stake In tbe old mast,
V a ens. to a suae, tneno
at ch. so a stake theaea M

as dcareas. Bast 4 eha to s black oak aapptlns
on the bank al the cnek. thenes m links to
ths saiddle of the encck. theno up the ot
th eroek slsmt ch.. F.I tea Beay'avoroer, Uicnce
a. with oer line re cos. so a atase. iwcnce " . s.
eha to slak. IhjMte N. k da to a stas.
thesee Rsst seas, tosstaka, tttenee N. 8s cha.
ai s aaa oi snuka. taeaos S eha I a
arum p. thenes N. T clu. aod as Ik to a black
Jack, tfceaoe W. IS ahs. aasl W
mil ft SM, aswace a. Iks to a

theas-- k. a eks, to sba berlitntn; cea.
aoi er leas. l J riuca
thftf ol

HJ febUMbar Mas.

BXECl'TOK'S KOTIt'S.

Hnvintt .pmlifled as nn execute of thi! last
ali'l MI.HOKU l rae.l. All

rsnuti having claims isi sBl.l estite. are
it lie. to tile them n

Tills Sept. WoS.

riUTt'KS NO'l'K'K.

Having iii:ilihHl Ailminlslnitorni tl
ol Leoliar.l. 'li. Iwfn
inon.l Clerk ol the Suierii n.tolpll

thi itily nil
lalni. tuttitlist aul t lal" to in the

u'lieU.iiul HI, .1. i bet,
.lay ol Nov, IMM. oi tins iiolii ew
In lsir.il tlleir reem y: nil
sai.l Cstllle wilt COI
mediate ttlcmcul.

A N L'
This :lol .luy of tvi. Ik.

SOTK I F

v virtue of authority veste.l in
j'lt o( Hie court of Kan

pruveeiiniK wiiereuu r
h'mkH pvliu.

v.er- - ..efell.lllUt. I Ihe
1)SI. sell toUlC IligtU-s- 1.1.1.

house door In AtieUn.
iiiK ileserltusl lan.ls; Sitilute.
.laekson creek, UettuiitiK at n Mack Lieu

orth is sl
ton white oak; Loftiu's isinier; theu.r
his line 4 ulimiis ton stone in (.ntliuion..'
thenee south on said line JH chiuuit lo i

Harris line, now Hill's; thenee west on m

over the laekuiountnlu IS to
now Hill's corner, thence south on his
chulssun.l tin links in sui.l Hill's line;
west chains lo a stuku in the count
tlieic-- noitli with the eoun'.y line It vhu

links to s stake former. y tiuis corner
hit. line l(i chains u h smliisll
theucc north to the )H'i;iuutuR, c

nt'Tvs tuoru 4r less.

AI'V ISlsM HATllltS Sol icit.
; qual last J II Smith,

lie said deceased to exhll'll them I.
sued on or the 1st day ol Oi tol.T IWW

Its notice mil be I'lca.l III bar of tl ' tiV
I ln.lcl.led U) the eMatl piciJ

, .Lo .,.,., linte M il Icinent.
F LAMHtKl. A. liuluii

ol II
This ept ach

KXRITTRIX'S SUTll'K.

HaTlnc quulilied ii cx.i uirix of Thad 1.1 my
.... ... ,t hue ol Kandoli.h county. N c, tins i

iiuiily all s havn.K intuuist tit

talc ulBHl dv toe! lo Ihe nil
.IcrsiKUcd ol Scptcmls'

notii-- will plead. u har of thei

.over'. All lursons inilcl.lid said estati
ill please make inimiHllaU; pay

Mits null l ritov.

This the Ittth day of svptcmticr im

NiiltTHt'AKi'i.lNA.
Kaudolph csiuuly. j U'lore the del

K K Hockerdltc ct ul,
XOTll'l!.

Ueo Kobl.ius, et nl

The delciidunts. S K Briles' Iuiisa Kail.
...,i willmiTi Farlnw. John Beck.

Iloluii Brill's ami Hrlles.
iikno dirties if said

id her In isluuil.1"pirl'es
Win .d her tlslsllld

snneiui Ft'
ol John IK Kiiins.
will taker
titled -

land- - 1cm

amoiut tht
In 1 a

aud th. il delcn
that III incarat the olllee ol

the lerk of sui rl lot tile county oi

Kundolph of Oct llni'i at 111.

house In Ash. t C. and iinsw. r oi
ir to the neiim Id o.l ion. or the 'ln
rs will apply t. url lor the n lut de.
led In said pel

WC HAMM'.SI'.
I'ler of Ihe iiuvrlm inn

This lh day of Sept Wt.

LAND isAUE.

virtue oi an order of sale crantul hy thi
mirt of Kau.lol.l is.unly. in

x therein entitled K i.
el al airaill-- l Sallic R.wnion.1 and other--,

.hall m II at public suction al the ciiur house

sir in A'hets.ni. N I', to the highest l.idil.T for
..h on Moiulav ll t SI. 1K01. ot o'el.s k M the
llowini; twlate In mnty Lilierty

ns follows;
Ik'Kinniiu: at a black k. Coble

W eha id nks to I slake
uk of elt iu line; th

to Kit
g links
l tl eha lo'l'1"of

on side of nml.c No
chains and Ti on sink,

1; tlienee II eha llNlfillUll

Thi.- - s..pt 19 lli

1.ANU PAI.K.

Bv virtue ol ab order of Kninted tin
SitlsTlorcouiluf Kandolpliconnty.nl a spevin
pon'iisltiiK therein Hiidint;, entitled .lonu
limy and others nfmln- Ora L 11. tlusiek am
other", shall sell on the premises, ul public an.
tiou. to the hinhest bidder for cash, on Th'ji
dav the 9th dav of Ictober, at li! o clock
the follow In l In c 'Ui.ty, Ne

Flint tract. K'ttiuuineiita lilack oak on the
tiuilford iwiuty line, thenee west on the eotuity
line If. chains and linkn to a small hickory,
thcuee south 15 chains to a small black jack fu
Gosm'tt' line. Rotiert Oray's istmer. tlicuee east
ontosctt,a line to his comer hlit. k ituni 11

uud Allrv.l old line lo
ik chains on the
rth ii5 chains to a post

altoip. comer. tlieue west luciiauis to a
iiiinn. W allon's isjrner. them e north in

and SO jinks to Uie txtnuiug. .outaiuini;

of Muddr Creek
1.1, in? as a rock. (its. Mendenhall

illina west M pole to a rock, themv north IV

thfuce MHtth Jit (mien Ui tli
iu(f U ucr-- more or ltn.

T'rmof (uUc. Ctuh.

MORTGAGE (ALE.
Bj virtue of the powi-- contitiuol in it nwrtcnuv

X(.tutel en the Ilth Anyot DeciruUT
Jin?l UmnmoiKt uiid hit wife. nth K

Hummond. of Randolph ctmuty, nnd ilnicr
Hn. oi ropin twnitin

bet-- mude In the imymentof tmnit, Hir nn
will on the Wh day of Nov

at U o'clock M . n il forca-- tothe hiffhritt l.l.l
dur. the follow in r tract of laud, lytrn,
aud lieitia; In Raudolh oountr.

atljoiiiluit the livnd of Kratik vAe, iiwtrxv
KoiiHt and otherm and botinded follows:

IV'iriuuinKat a on the ca. Hide of
rail hruI. fn ColrV line, running thence north
J4 chains to a Htoue. Koust' coniur, in Odv'
hue: them west 30 chain to a lu
Iowd4.nnilk lint'; thence muth 3B to
a , oomer: thence eunt M

cliainM to the Itcginntiiff. ooiitaluing 75 acres
more or lent.

The above Uwndariew are aubjeet to the
exceptlotiN; one lot on the uut hide of

call navd for ucre, defied to tsamuel
SpuKi ; alro deeil to Southern railway for riBht of
way.mieand arnn.

Thfci luorteacv rwr.ll In U.k tK. w
GILHER HKU. COMI'ANV.

MortfraRec.
Tub tbe HBth day of 8ept 1J0.

uA LHlmnilAirieraud others an- flat
tltfr and Lonif 8tllar and othen are IQiirdauta.
I will aell on the lith day of November, at
Mavlot k M. at public auction to th hijrlien

lor cmt, at tike (Jourt House door in Aahe
bonk, N C. the following dtwerlbed

A i land lying ana Deiug in tne uounijr

th l.mN'rf Raiue Teairie and thr HaiiineW Uaoti
olaro. on the Mouth aud hv.tha laiui
of B r Tyaur awl Charlie T)Kr, and on tlie

and by the tatt of J.inea Umyv on tlie NorUl
weat, conUialaa; arrea more or

8ak) nale W tnade tul'tect to the dower tiiiereat
of Lurtnda havntburirrr, widow.

Trnv of pale, canh.
Thia October 9tb, 1005.

KL1JAH UorriTt , ComT.

MORTGAGE SALE.

Br virtue of a Mortcace deed executed to tbe
amterMa-ne- by afattbewa and wife, Laura
M.ttihew, I will aell tartmth Iu the blirheat bid-

der at puMie auc4km, at the Court House door,
hi kandutph ominty on the Wh y cf N .vember
IHta at W oVktck H. ttte kjilotHiuj deaeribed
ruaieMate

In Randrvipkh Ooonty atate afonaaM to Oof ma-
la tow and deaeribed ba iVttknn, j

dMidnguic lands of willta Luther,

and out third etiaiiu- to a wtotx in IsuUier hoc.
tfeenr Wp4 Urw- Haiti to a tw, ttSenrr N4rilt
tiiree aid mte third ehaina to a Btose in Thoantu
rtmh line, tftuuoe turn three eiuoikt to the U- -
glnuMig. eontauuuii e act, more or iiaw.

ald nJa mniu to aaUWy aud foferlueo aaid
amrtgage, which aoriav ai rerordid In the

owkvof Ranooipli couotjr, la Book lit.

rule tth day oi Oat. IffW.

4.000,000
Tennessee Wholesale Nurseries. Juno Bu is a Specially.

No agents trnveled, but oell direct to p! inters g
at wholesale prices. Absolutely free from dis-
ease and true to name. Write for catalogue and
prices before placing your order elsewhere. We '
guarantee our stock to be true to :iama. Largest
Peach Nursery in the World. Address a

J. C H4LE, Winchester, Tenn.
t

INGREASE YOUR

l'mlitalili' corn rai.-ii-i ilt'piiKl.s: ltirsclv mi fiii'tfnl. soit'iitilif
soltrlioii cf swtl. In FAKM LIFK for Nu'vt iiili, r ntt-- iVcfiulier,
Aiiilrcn rsiiiipson Monro riliiiiu fully hn-.- o.t n shmil.l bo

to yiolJ tin- liirjrt'iil inissilili- crtii. His nriirli- is liased tin
(iovi'iiitiifiit oxprriiiii'iits in foni iiiw inj; ami seiil svlirlinii, tti.il will
lie illtistiiitfil from ihiitnrrnilij liiiuk' by (lie irmciii,:!,';,' iltiiin' its
t'X'.ii'iint'ii(s. This article behind in Noviini fr. Vi.u . ho'tltl not
miss iiny pin t of il.

Bringing the Town lo the FdrmiT.

Frederick William Smith, in
the November issue of FAKM
LIFK, casts a few side- lights on
the ti lt'iihone, and shows how it
can be iiiutle u prolitable invift-niei-

for the farmer and his
family.

The Sequel of a Laugh.

5y I). A. ('haiiiiccy is a icry
interesting short story eiiuil lo
the class of fiction iijiiiearing in
the high priced magazines.

Regular Departments.

are dcuitcd to such subjects us
Poultry, Dairy, Horticulture,
The Women Folks, Home Hints,
ami Hoys ami (I iris. Kach de.

a uncut is iu charge of an able
writer on his respective topic.

enter-
taining something Sub-
scribe
subscription

November

Ayers Pills
moustache

Heroine

HARPER BROTHERS.

Stock
RALEIGH, C.

Building. ,

Three T'mes
Vv1ue

Third Easier
Third Faster

- Sewing Machine

point.
Rotary Motion

Bearings make it light-
est running machine

Agents wanted
territory.

. Send for
terms.
rYlHEUR MS0N MfG

Atlanta. Georgia.

McCrary-Reddin- g

Peach Trees

100 per cent.

The Colored Suppllmer;

is a distinctive ft.i:tire i

FAKM LIKK. Comic
nieuts have iieiiiiicd popu
larity amoiifr readers of Hie Sun
tlay papers, hut LI l'h is 1

the liistjiirin paper to alopl I hi 3

u l e. I
Tommic

and ba bt- -
come extremely popular with E

FAKM rentiers. In fact I
thev show intlicittioiis of rivaling I
ihe celebrated savings of
Pooler, become
popular throughout, the United

Mica Hunters.

An absorbing of
adventure and by Mr
John M. Van Dyke.

Sugar-coate- easy to take,
In action. cure

constipation, biliousness,
tZ.tt'&.

R 1 1 f! K I N R H A HYF
i lie. ttr eftuwsim iuu , ruuiua, p

A new novel by the author of
"THE MASQUERADED "

Kvery issue of FAKM LI FK has something new and
that you will lind iu no other farm paper.

now: 25 cents for one year or four years for 50 cents. Our
price will be advai d within a short time: get thebeiie- -

lit of tlie present low price it is open to you. Fill out the cou-

pon below and send it in so your subscription will begin
with our number.

FAKM LIFK, Puilding, Chicago, No.

enter my subscription for for

which I enclose cents.

Name

Posl Ollice

Slate K' F. P.

Stale whether or not vou ever received FAKM LIFK before

Want your or beard

Comic

snpph

LIFE'S

They

Tlie

Gambler
A Fascinating of a Type New to Fiction

I
I (St

I

N.
Pullen

so

conflict be-

tween e. ruling passion.'
N Herald.

INC3SK.TII

Capital S30.000.00

Iwtlvltlua! We alio teach bhurthanil. I'eninauithffi, by mail, eetid for
wmuajrntw. nie loaaT ror otir lauunKut;. oilers and Mtsn eihiuimmuiiis. Tlmjf an ls.

Add rata KINn-- BUSINESS COLLEGE.

the
of Any Other-On- e

One
The only

that does not fail in any

N and Ball
the

in the
world.

in

circulars and

k CO.

For sale by

4

ii
gie.it

KIJ1
feat

ettcrs

Ml
which have

States.
The

serial story
roiiiauco

mild

Pi

while
that

Please years,

"An engrossing tale of
love and

Y.

liifttniioii.

PUBEISHERS. NEW YORK

I

fcHARLorra n.c.
I Piedmont Ins. Bid

Hardware Co., Asheboro, N. C

I will attend at I ho following times
Iectiug the taxes fur the year ISHIS:
Trinity, Trinity township,
N U lb keen's, Tabernacle township,
I'aiiiiei-- , Concord township,
C C Slmw's, New Hope township,
Lnban Slack's, Union township,
Widow Ktiiticv" Coder drove
County Home, Hack Creek township.
Edgar, New Market
Sophia,

township,

township,
JNew Market township,

Uandlemim tf. Co, Itandlciiiaii township,
Widow tlianincss I rovidciice township,
Libeitv, Liberty township,
Kunisfur, Colnn;bia township,
Cedar Fall?, Frank liuville township,
lieih. l Church, Grant township,
Coleridge, Coleridge township,
II T Cavities?, Pleasant Grove township,
T 1$ Tysoi's, Hrowcr lownship,
Vo's Mills, liii'hht'.d township,

Tho taxes are due and verybo
the foregoing times ami p'a .c3 and

.11 p.igos
216 variv'i 's cf Fruit,

inr nf each: 04 li .lMone
Send fiOcts. for book (Dont

V. .1. 1... II

w n

aested

and places tho or

October, Sat 14.
" Moil 1G.
" Tnes 17.

Wed 18.
19.
20.

" Sat
Mon 23 a ra

" Mon m
" Tnes 24.

Wed 25.
2li.

Fri
Sat 28 a m

" Mon 30.
' Tnes 31.

November, Weil 1.

3.
'y is leipiested to meet promptly
pay their taxes.

T. J. FINCH, Sheriff.

'E'FaUITBQOK
9x12 22 pages showing

with concise description and season of npea- -

ifts.a Rebate Ticket with $12 order for nursery stock and wa will credit f1.00 in part
St- - j.ajmont on your ordr nnd you keep book free. WE PAY THE FREIGHT.

; r 1 nlm and want more horns and traveling salesmen. OUTFTT

V,: b i VtlSIl free. Stark Bro s, LOUISIANA. Allttlc,ttw, fsytttrvMc, Irk.

r

r

In

"

of
- nnd of

WA --nfnA 4l.A RiUl O. novilhtn vu

A

MOULDED CILSNDEB
RECORDS

erorJs or use cnil cf
Priie, Paris, 1900

CytinJcr CrcKiplKnic frcrr; $3 to $ I Oft

fccr.J r

&5lWtiL!

I MAKE

VE

GIVE
liify' Inihico tho i.

purpose

Thnr

at

tub

views, Nurseries, Orchards, Packing Houses,
perntittiiK

ikina

Cylinder Talking McrhtiH.a

Ictcil Calllaw

S3 "W

LIFE

GIVE VITALITY
by cleansing all disorder from thMfstsic

They cure Constipation, Indigestion, Biliousness, Head-

ache, Nervousness.
For Salt by Druggist lOo and 5c a BOX

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES

&asBBSBHBBBBBsBsVasL

Plant Winchester Trees
33 years of fair dealing have built our Nurseries from a

few acres to a MAMMOTH plant of over. 700 acres. We
can successfully accept and nil orders from 100 to 100,000
or more trees. Our mode of packing insures you to get
our trees in fine condition. Our specialties are

'Apple Peach -- Pear Cherry
Budded and Grafted Pecan Trees.

We have thousands of pleased customers. Write for
Catalogue.

SOUTHERN NURSERY CO.,
Winchester, Tenn.

r

inches;

for

us
freely xA

year and
We via (sod free

(In to

The Ce.,

for col- -

Fri
21.

23 p

27.

2.
Fri
me

etc.
iiuiil) raturn

moll

Craml

all

I'JOFvTIJ WHILE

"70Q AJtl Tvxmi
tatae," wrttM Mrs. t. L. Joacs. of

OlisBn, Teaa.:
"For atone taldojr. Cardul I have

cawed li ta better bssjt
than for the past years. I tell ssy

that Cardial la wank Ua
welgM In (old to suflering Udlee.'

TO DELICATE WOMEN
YQU will never well and strong, bright, hap-

py. hartV andfree from pain, until you build up your
constitution with ntrva refreshing, blood-maki- ng

tonic, like

it Makes Pale Cheeks Male
It Is a pure, harmless, medicinal tonic, from vegeUbie

lrwdIentV TrtJch relieve female tialn and dfstresa, tuchu taMaofo
backache, bowel ache, diafties, chllb, scanty or profuae menstru-
ation. driQfng dovn pains, etc.

It torbuild strength-makin- g medicine vomen. ths only
medicine that il certain to do you good. Try It

Sold by every drugged In $1.00 bottles.

man a mm
frankly, strictest confid-

ence, teUtng ua all tynptan
troubles. adrka

plain snvstops), bo
core tbea. Address: ladtas' Advisory

Chattanooga Madtdae

Tbur

Thnr

weekly

ay

Rebate Ticket

oi

lts.,andam

husband
all

get

a

made

Dept.


